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a "kick" and a controvert? , followed
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I.OVBLY WOMAN.

Of Ihe new-fashioned woman tunc'

being said—
Of her wanting to vote and a' that.

And or her doslio to wear man's attire

HI* coat and hli veil and a' that.

And a' that and a' (lift •

8be may wear trousers and »' ihat;

She may even ride a horse axtrtdc-

But a woman's a woman for a' that.

See rorder damsel passing by;

8ho's up to date, and a' that.

veara a man's hat, likewise hia 01 a

Ilia shirt and oollar and a' that.

And a' that and a' tbut.

His suspenders anil cuffs ami a' that,

But do what she can to Imltato man-
itnan's a w. man for a' that.

The modern maid, her form arrayeil

sweater and bloomers and a' that,

des a "bike" exactly llko

Her brother does and a' that.
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WAYNE DAMERON!

UNCLE SAM GETTING HIM IN

A TIGHT PLACE.
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Miss Anna Milward of Lexington is

the guest of Mies Fannie Frazee.

Mrs John Butler of Richmond is visit

ing relatives and friends in this city.

Mr. John D. Bruer came from Pari

and spent Sunday with his family here.

Miss Louie Bruer came tip from Cii

cinnati Saturday to remain over Sunday
with her parents.

Mrs. Charles Nut* and children of
Flemingsburg are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Toup of this city.

Alice Taylor Gill and Lettie
rt this morning to attend the
Miss Pattie Green at Danville

\ "the

John W. Kelly of Springdale gets an

The Governor offers $100 for James C.

Fleming, charged with murder in Mer
gan county.

Work in the Initiatory Degree at De
Kalb Lodge, I. O. O. P., tomorrow eve-

ning. All Oddfellows cordially invited.

A deal has been closed by which aeon

trolling interest in the Latonia Jockey

s Into the hands of Louisville

During the past seven days there were

!M6 business failures in the United States.

There were 384 during the corresponding

Catherine McQuinn has been convicted

at Jackson aa an accomplice in the

murder of Dr. J. E Rader, and sentenced

to life Imprisonment

The Lexlugtou City Council haa de

cided not to persist In its fight with the

city charter and the Grand Jury over foes

claimed by policemen.

Through the efforts of its members,

Colonel Wedeo O'Neal of Covington will

deliver an address to Joseph Reiser Poit

No. 18 May 80th In this city .

At Charlottesville. Va., Conductor

Goodman of the C and O. haa been

acquitted of the murder of H. C. Parsons

the railroad contractor, whom he shot

and killed at the Gladys Hotel, Clifton
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Application has been made for a new
trial of the Grata will coutest at Lei

Sol Williams, a colored vagrant, was

sold at Paris Saturday for a term of six

A. Smith McCann, a prominent titi/en

of Lexington, is thought to be dying at a

hospital in thatcitr

The Governor offers a reward of f 125

for William Pelfry, charged with murder
In Lawrence county.

The celebrated Coldstream

near Lexington was sold Saturday by

the assignee to Major John 8 Clark. It

brought only $14.000^

The Scott StreefM B. Church bu

ng, Covington, which has stood

nore than half a century, is soon to bo

eplaced by a new bouse.

Invitations have been issued to friends

by Mr. and Mrs Thomas Marshall Green

the marriage of their daughter, Miss

Pattie Craig Greeu, to Rev Clarence

Kerr Crawford on Thursday morning,

ih 21st, at 11 o'olock at the Second

Presbyterian Church, Danville. Rev.

Crawford and bride will go to Europe

and remain till June.

Pied, at his home, one mile from Brook

vlile. Bracken county, on the 13th inst.,

Peter Hannon Deceased was a

member of the Sixteenth Kentucky Vol-

unteer Infantry, Company E, for four

years during the Civil War and gained an

enviable reputation for courage and bra

very among bis fellows during that mem-
orable straggle. He leaves a wife and

ten children to mourn their loss.

S'» From Ho*t»n.
Among tbe accumulated letters in Trk

Ledobb'i mall was one from a valued

friend in Boston, inclosing $8 for the

benefit of the poor in Maysville It will

be placed with tbe Treasurer of th. fund,

with many thank* to the big

The marks show 38 ft reel and rising

Tbe Telegraph wan don n from Pome
roy Saturday niiriit.

The Iron (J/ieon. from Pittsburgh,

ksaed down last light

The Murdock and EkkIo. Pnmeroy tow-

boats, deliverod coal here veaterday.

The Bonanza from Pomcroy. Huth trom

Huntington and Stanley Trom Kanawha
river are dut down this allernoon

The City of Vevay w ul It VancubiirK

Saturday night She • aunt down at 10

o'clock ihls morning and left for Cincin

oali al 11 o'clo.k

The Silver W.v came up yesterday

witb about one hun re. I . n urstou'sis.

who attended ihe t • •it'erruoe I

at Scotte Chapel

The teat!Stony for Ifte Government

against Wayne Dameron of Catlettsburg,

charged with ' Wid" Hall for conspiracy

to defraud, rinsed at Louisville Saturday

night

rhe evidence for the defease is being

presented tod iv

At tbe conclusion of Ihi tctiumny for

the Government the attorneys represent

Ing DametOU had a private consultation

witb Judge Harrrelativet.iamolii.il for

perenipiory instruction to the lury on the

ground that it had not been shown that

Dameron was willingly -onnictt.l with

any scheme to defraud merchants or use

the mails for an unlawful purpose.

It was inferred howovcr from ibis con-

rence that such a motion would he over-

ruled by Ihe Court, and it was not made.

Jamieson Dameron and Wayne Dame

ron, Jr., brother and nephew, respect-

ively, of the defendant, were tbe most in

teresting witnesses Saturday.

In placing these upon the witness stand

District Attorney Smith had gone

the enemy's camp." and it required all of

his skill to elicit tbe points which he

sought

Jamieson testified that he did the corre-

spondence forbis brother's business; that

he wrote the letters recommeuding Hall

as a man who paid his bills; that he

signed his brother's name to such letters

without his brother's authority or know

edge, aud that about the middle of Ai

gust, 1893. he and his brother almost had

a fight in consequence of thtae unauthor-

ized recommendations, the result being

that Wayne Dameron discharged htm.

Witness swore positively that he never

gave a recommendation after this row

with his hrother and had not written any

further business letters, but District At

toroey Smith fairly cornered him with

four letters written in September, 1893,

in which be had signed Wayue Dameion's

name and stated that in four years of

dealing with Hall they hud found him all

right.

Witness could not get away from these,

and said that he might have been mista

ken aa to the time of tbeir quarrel.

The purpose of the prosecution with

this witness was to show by inference, if

not directly, that Wayne Dameron had

full knowledge of what was being done,

and that goods were being continually

received from Hall without any payment

being made therefor.

Wayne Dameron, Jr., the nephew, also

found himself in an embarrassing tangle

before be got through with explaining

Low he rime in possession of two bicycles

which bad been ordered in Hall's name

He got along smoothly in stating that

Hall unexpectedly sent him a wheel to

pose of, writing that be bad found his

:tion of the country too rough for it,

instead of selling this wheel, he kept it

fur his own use, has it yet, and it has not

been paid for

With a little help from Mr Smith he

called that Hall subsequently sent him

ONE CENT.

The funeral of Mis. Ann Lalley

occurred this morning at 9 o'clock from
St Patrick' s Church Burial at Washing
ton

Dr. John A. Broadua. President of the

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
and una of the most eminent Ministers

of that denomination, died at Louisville

The funt

tOXFEBEXVK APPOIXTMEXTH.

Hot of the Xenr by Prrarlir t m fJiven

The following appointments were made
this morning by the Colored M. E. Con
forence now in session here:

Columbus. O —Alexander McDade.
Ma>svllle-K. L Dickerson.
Vaoceburg—James Taylor.
Now Richmond— 7. Winchester.
Portsmouth—T. T. Carpenter.
Paris—G. W.Thomas.
Georgetown—H. U. Sotithgate.
Lexington—Ashury Church, J. H. Stan

ley; Ounn s Tabernacle. I). H. S. Kelton.
Winchester-W. S Rollins.

Rev Alex. McDade, who has served

so well bore for sovoral years, goes to

Columbus, O.
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Ex Congressman John P. Leedom,

once a well known figure in National

politics, died Saturday at Toledo, O.,

where he bad been living in seclusion

the home of bis sister, aged 47. I

former home was at Winchester.

Mr. Leedom was a Representative

the Forty seventh Congress and at the

close of the terra was elected Sergeant

at Arms of the House, serving two terms

During his last term and toward the

end of Cleveland'!, first term of office,

the famoaa Sllcott defalcation took plaea,

which b'n-te.l Lowdoal'i I'oiiticrJ Ufa and

completely shattered Ins health.

Edward E. Sllcott was Leednm's

Deputy, and he absconded with funds

aggregating tlOO.WO. and has never

been apprehended. The greater part of

the money was from salary accounts of

the Congressmen.

Leedom was relieved by Congress of

paying the money that wus stolen, and it

was conclusively proven that he was not

only innoteut of any knowledge of the

defalcation, but was a heavy sufferer

himself.

The funeral of the deceased will tak.

place at Manchester this afternoon.

SAFETY IN TRAVEL.

If you enjoy good, hearty,

"The Trolley System" at Washington
Oners house Wednesday evening, March
30th.

Secretary Carlisle haa written te the

Louisville O. A. II. Committee on Enter-

tainment granting the ure of the old

Customhouse "for the accommodation of

veterans duri ng the Eneampment.

The Birthday Party, which was to havs
been given last Friday evening at the M.

E Church, South, and which was
.

poned on account of the weather, will be

given tomorrow evening from "i until 10

o'clock

• L V l>Hvis will display the cor
styles in spring millinery on Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday, April 4»b, 6th

and 6th. She bas many novelties, se

d in person Trum the direct iru

ers ia New York, that are not to be round
elsewhere.

'Slide, Kellcy, slide,'' is what 'Squire

tmel said to Jack Kelley, the youth
charged with breaking a seal on a C, and
O. freight car, and Kelley slid Kelley'

case was given a rehearing in 'Squire

Bramel's Court Saturday, and the defend

ant was dismissed, tbe prosecution not

having sufficient evidence to make a case

against the prisoner Kelley's compan-
ions have notified their friends la Cincin

nati of their incarceration, and they ex

pect some of them up this morning to as-

sist them in regaining their liberty.

r»r Sale.
Two combination houses—business a:

residence combined—on Second strei

Terms reasonable and cheap.

P. Davisi.

THEY WORE THE RLUE.

PENSION OFFICE A BONANZA FOR ROMANCE

WRITERS IF THEY ONLY KNEW IT.

duced to show that these wheels \

worth over $100 each

After witness had planted himself

firmly on the statement that the wheels

were sent by Hall, and had been ordered

b] Hall. Altorney Mntth swept the ground

from under him by introducing shipping

bills which represented that at least one

of the wheels had been crated to him di-

rect from New Y- rk and had never

through Hall's hands, further still

that the letiei ordering it had been writ

ten from Dameron's business place Id

Catleiisburg aud in W Hall's name.

By this character of evidence the Gov

ernmenl sought to establish the charge

that a couspirai v existed, and that they

were all operating together for the pur

pose of (I. f raiidltm

If. as i* understood, three fourths of the

for the defense are what are

-character wltneue*.'' the case

al*M to the Jury early this after-

A minor child of II. njaml

Fvaria uaa been gi anted a

The records of some of the railroads for

handling passengers without accidents of

a fatal character was never better illus

trated than by the work of the C. and O
for tbe four years ending June 30th, 1890.

During that period tbe C. andO., which

covers over a thousand miles, handled

,994,088 passengers

During the same four years there were

only eight deaths to passengers by

Two of these only could in any s

be attributed to negligence on the part of

Ihe railway company, tbe remain

der resulting from various causes

wholly beyond the company's control.

It is thus shown that only one death

occurred for every 999,259 passengers

carried.

On the basis of an average rate of speed

for passenger trains of thirty five miles

an hour, or 840 miles in each twenty four

s, a man could travel night and day

161 years before being killed.

The fatalities were caused aa follows:

Unknown 1, collision 1, shot by an tin

known man 1. struck by a train 1, killed

by a train robber 1, misplaced switch

fell from a train 1. hung on steps and

struck by coal tipple 1.

Tbe train robber fatality was in 1893,

and was East of Huntington, and was
given a great deal of publicity at the

The case wherein a passenger was shot

by an unknown man recalls the time

when a man shot a passenger in his berth

It has always been supposed that the

murderer entered the sleeper for the

purpose of robbing the passengers, but

was scared off. but not until he had killed

jcthing

,engr.

ml

bis man
These figures

the road may feel

It is a common error to suppose that

many passengers are killed.

In accidents—which arc beard of al-

most every day in some part of the coun-

try—a list of the fatalities does not in-

clude many passengers.

Records show that just one passonger

met death In Ohio last year by reason of

railway accidents.

Employes and persona who arc not pas

sengers on the trains are killed, hut tbe

passenger list Is narrowed down to a sin

gle person—a remarkable showing

It is shown by tbo records of tbe War
Department that the whole number of

men who served in the Union army du
ring the Civil War was 2,865,028, of

which the Northern states furnished

2,432,801. The census of 1860 showed
that the total number of males betwi

the ages of 18 and 45 in the North,

states wa* 4,327,000. Therefore tl ey

furnished 56 per cent, of their available

men to the defense of the Union, says

The Chicago Record.

An examination of tbe military reco

and a comparison with the census rem
show that Delaware furnished m
troops in proportion to her populai

than any state in the Union. In H

there were 18,171 white males in theMaie
between the ages of 18 and 4-

r
>, ami 18,670,

or 74 8 per cent., of them went into the

Union army. The other border Hates

also did very well. Maryland sent 80,816

troops out of a male population of 102,

715. or 49 per cent. Kentucky sent 79.025

out of 180,589, or 44 per cent. . Miss.

100,111 out of 232.781, or 47 per O
West Virginia, 32,068 out of 63.508. o

per cent., without considering how many
more of the population must have g<

into the Confederate army
Even Tennessee, which was the tli

terof war. contributed DO less than I

092 soldiers to the Union army, and the

entire slave states a total of 432.227.

Thus it will he seen that at least one sev

enth of the Federal troops came from

the South

New Hampshire contributed only 54

per cent , a little below the general aver

age. antl Vermont and Massachusetts 58

per cent . a little above; Maine, 59 per

cent; Rhode Island, 68; New York, 53;

Pennsylvania, 56; Illinois and Ohio, 69,

Kansas. 72, and Indiana, 74 per cout. of

tbeir fighting population. Deducting

from tbeir total male inhabitants Ibe

number of soldiers who went into the

Rebel army, it will be shown that the

bonier states furnished more men to sua

tain the Union in proportion to their

ability than the Northern states.

The Pension Office is a bonanza for ro-

mance writers if they only knew it, and

the incidents in real life that often come
to the attention of the clerks there show

much stranger truth often is than

fiction Last week developed a romance

is uncommonly queer. A lady in

Connecticut made an application for a

widow's pensioned in the regular order

of things it went to tbe files where tbe

records are ko| t alphabetically.and as her

i- commences with an X, an unusual

letter, there were few applicants in her

class The Record Clerk glanced over

the list without any particular motive,

hut noticed that a man with the same
name was already drawing a pension,

which was granted him in 1873. and is

being paid through the California

agency.

It required only a few minutes search

i discover that the record in the two

cases was identical, not only the same

I. but the same regiment and com
pany The woman offered no proof of

the death of ber husband, but her afO

davit set forth that she had not seen or

heard of him since the war, and to the

best of ber knowledge and belief he had

been killed in battle. A letter was
written to ber stating that a man of the

i name and service of ber husband

was already drawing a pension for

wounds received in tbe war. and Ly re-

turn mall came a spirited inquiry for hii

whereabouts She said she hsd been

mourning his death for more than twenty

years, and if the pension people would
assist ber in locating bim ehe would make
it very hot for tbe truant spouse.

WE'LL DINE ON AM.

ANN THE BREAB WE SHAll EAT Will 8E MADE

FROM SAWDUST—NEW INVENTIONS.

Two new inventions have recently come
to the front in Europe which perhaps may
revolutionize the modern science of eat-

ing. They certainly open up great possi-

bilities.

Timid people who shudder at the ilia

which may lurk in lobsters, mushrooms,
candy and in restaurant cooking, will bo
glad to learn that a Scotch physician, Dr.

MacLcwan, has invented a procese which
will enable them to livo on nutritive air,

and thus defy ndulferated foods and their

concomitants, iadigestion and dyspepsis,

says The Now York World.

Dr. MacLewan asserts that he has dis-

covered a method of reducing sustenance

to its simplest expression, a nutritive va-

por, which he extracts from solid foode

by means of an ingenious apparatus of
which he is the inventor. Thanks to

this, a repatit may soon become nothing

more than a series of savory inhalations.

This frugal regimen is designed for the

present to aid wornout stomachs only,

the doctor does not cMm it would
satisfy a hearty eater, but he will not deny
the possibility iu the near future of •

dozen bonsvivants

chairs and dining sumpt
tritive gases

The principal advantage which this new
scovcry seems to offer Is the suppression

' kitchens and cooks. A great nutritive

ipor company will probably be organ-

ed to distribute elaborate meals about

ties through the same mediums
which now conduct water and gas.

All that will then be necessary will be to

take the tube between one'a teeth, turn

tbe key. and leisurely inhale one's din

ner. It is to be hoped that the meters.of

of this company of the future will be more
above suspicion than those of the gee

companies of the present. Perhaps future

suicides, instead of turning on tbe illumi

nating gas, will find it more agreeable to

be wafted across the Styx by the contin-

ued outpour of some gaseous menu, many
imes repeated.

"Wooden bread." the second of these

new dietic inventions, seems unreasona

ble and not to be thought of, out in Ber-

ere is a factory which produces at

nt about 2,000 pounds of it per day.

made by allowing sawdust to fer-

, after which it undergoes numerous
chemical manipulations. It is then mixed
with ono third of its bulk nf nye flour and
liakcl like ordinary bread. Just now
inly hor*ee ai e nourished by this product,

,nd the streetcar companies of Berlin,

(ho are the largest consumers, are en-

hauttd with its effects. The horses,

though, have n.'t yet expressed theiropln-

ion. nevertheless they seem to thrive on

it.

anufacturers declare that this

wooden bread would make an equally

satisfactory food for man, whose
stoma, h, it is claimed, is quite as capable

if digesting it as the stomach of the

torse. Such Berlin scientists as have

been approached in the matter say it is

luite II digestible as the bread in or-

dinary use.

From a scientific standpoint there

seems nothing improbable in this.

Horses can assimilate wood even without

being submitted to chemical prepara-

tion. It has often happened that horses

have been shut Up iu a mine by a cave in

and have been deprived of all provender

for days, even weeks. Nevertheless,

they have been found alive—emaciated,

mere skeletons, phantoms of horses, it is

! but alive. They had been able to

sustain themselves, after a fashion, by
gnawing the wooden supports of the

galleries.

It is not impossible that chemistry

an this cellulose of wood
ipablc of assimilating in

It is well known that

nourishing for n

hat horses are c

ts natural state.

ike that obtained from the cane or the

beet root, but suirar, nevertheless, which
may bo used to sweeten coffee, for the

lack of something better.

With wooden bread, butter extracted

from petroleum and chemical cutlet! and

steaks, that dire date may be put of
. perhaps, which the mereileee

mathematicians have lately fixed for the

extinction of the human race, showing
that in three centuries the world will no
longer be able to nourish its teeming

millions, and they will then have to face

be alternative of methodical extennina-

ion or eating one another.

These new discoveries are no stranger,

morever, than many dishes in *ogue la

othor countries than ours. Shark 8ns

are considered delicacies in China, sea

is in Samoa, ostrich eggs, elephant's

feet and the marrow of the leg bone of

the giraffe in South Africa. The Man-
dingoes luxuriate on crocodile eggs, fried

locusts and alligator and hippopoUuaua
steaks. The great delicacy of the Ban is.

a tribe of the Upper Nile, ie ox blood

mixed with flour Once whale eteak

with green peas was an English favorite,

and extract of whale is said to be as

nourishing as extract of beef, and one

can will furnish 500 pounds of e

tract.

D. M. Ranyon, Fire lassranee; r

companies represented; no wildcats

Take stock in the Fifth Series o

Peoples' Building Association,

mencing May 4ih, 1895 Call on W. L.

aa* President, C L Bailee At
toraey, John Duley Treasurer, Robert L,

Baldwin Secretary, or any of the Di-

rectors.
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*» M*0 IViIImm McKMey tra« Dtinwd

«• 'ik* in *** English nuutufacturinrt

mk of Sheffield: but in 1894 William

JfWilion was dinetl and wined in London

***nue he it the author of a Free-trad*

Itriff Bill. Theie are i iyn ijieant facts.

THB Connecticut Senate has repealed

the last of the Blue Laws. It was a

sUtnte which provided that a Justice of

the Peace might convict a person on his

personal knowledge, without corrobora-

tive testimony, of the offenses of Sabbath-

breaking, swearing, blasphemy and

The gold exportation* during Febru-

ary amounted to H,M8,1M, and the im-
'

porUtions to $5.8!>2,1-J7; for the eight

months the exportation* of. gold amonn-

ted to |8MM,TO7. and ,np Iniports tK-
028,324. The exports of silver during

February amounted to #3.071.336, and

the imports «'P2.92K. For the eight

months the exports exceeded the Imports

by »23.Ml.3jK

Speaking of the adjournment of

the late Congress. The Philadelphia

Krening Star says:

••Already it is plain to be seen that

is going to be a very dull

Your
daily
meals
can d<> you no good when

your stomach and digestion

are out of order! The food

vou eat doc n t make so

Tiuch di h reno s thi ivoy it

s digestif. Wi n in health

on can cat ..i ; - t anything, <|
it whtm sick, the most deli- <«

tte tfbhca caust disgust! e?

Irown's Iron Bitter

HtUt

' for jftwn.v*

.. you can take,

las oe. i tries .ii. l proven loi

iv year- ll will SUrtlf cure you.

iwn's Iron Bitters does not

J ah tOw s ,/,... as an ww HEW urautHts <'.'.

,our ito.nach troubles you, It's

iwn'a l.-on Bitters you need t

not trv it as an experiment
rely, loi many many sufferers

ft told M i f drspSgsU cured—

It DrngRis!' inJ Ctte rat Storekeepers ^
ell it. llui gui ilie genuine—

Bbown Cbbmical Co., Baltimore, Md.

I.vl e-Dtmi

something shall turn np that will com-

pel the President to call Congress in ex-

tra session. Judging from the way he

feels on the subject, we infer th.it It

would have to be something of an over-

whelmingly extraordinary nature to

bring him to the point of ordering the

new Congress to meet before the regular

time. Never before, probably, did the

members of a defunct Congr.^ leave

"Many of them will

never see Washington again. As one of

the city newspapers well says, no Con-

gress in history has gone out of exis-

tence leaving behind

political ambitions. Those

going hence never to return include an

unprecedented number of men who have

been here for every session for ten, if-

teen and tweuty yean. To these the

home-going this time is one of special

moment, for a great many have lost

touch with tbeir former associations and

are practically lost in their old channel;

of industry. They must re-establish

broken ties, reacquaint themselves with

forgotten practices, and renew their in-

tenet in dusty law books. More than a

few expressed themselves in terms of

dubious, if not gloomy, forebodings

about the future. The majority have

lived up to their incomes, and leave

Congress as poor as they came. Some

ge back not so well off as when they be-

gan their Congressional career. Of tbia

number Representative Hoi.man is a

conspicuous example. Now and then

some exception is noted, hut such rare

cases only prove the rule. The majority

have found Congressional life fraught

with empty honors

Stop Tobarro Hon r„ i ,„e
Your*, If If hile I «.»../ if.

Tbc tobacco habit grow* on a man until lilt

retain ll serlnusljr affected, impair

i. comfort and happiness. To nun
• too severe a shuck to the system

user, becomes •

• the toharr

at tobacco, t<

stimulant that bis system
Baec-Curo Is a solentlflc c

habit, In all its forms, car

after the formula of an •

sician who has used It In bis private practice

1 1 nee 1ST!, without a failure, purely vegetable

and guaranteed perfectly harmless. Vou car

nee all tba tobaooo you want, while taklnr
Beeo-Curo. It will notify you when to slop.

We give a wrltton guarantee to permanently
oure any case with three boses, or refund the

money with 10 per oent. Interoat. Haoo-Curo
ia not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that

cures without the aid of will power and with

no Inconvenience ft leaves the system as

pure and free from nicotine as the day you
took your Brst chew or smoke. Hold by all

druggists, with our ironclad guarantee, at

1 1 M per hoi. three boioe, t thirty days treat-

stent,) i960, or sent direct upon reoslpt of

pries. Send els two-ceat stamps for sample

ass, booklet and proofs free Hureka CheaU-
eal and Manufacturing Company, Menu
faeturlng Chemists. La Crosse,

A leading Iron ore producer says Hie d

covery of the Mesaba range will cheapen c

to tint) an eitent that the value of the old

safcsSs in the far North will have to be mark
down |100,i«n,OtKi. If there Is to he a stlv

party to stand by 1* to X, wti> not an lr

party to demand the malntenai
ment of the old price of ore?

mi: Hlel BMCANS Wll.l. Do 1 1

.

Nksf flay| Htrahl.

If any proor Is needed that the respot

bliity for the unparalleled corruption «b
has been laid bare in the department re

upon the Commlselonrs themselves and tl

the first step toward purification is to leu

late them out of ofiice. it Is furnished

abutidsuee by the startling revelations n

made by Captain Schmlttberger. No time
should be lost by the Legislature in sweep-

ing away this board and putting the depart-

ment under an administrative head or heads
that will secure police administration and ser-

vice which oannot be corrupted or demoral-

ised. This should be done just as soon as tbc

legislature meet*. It is not necessary to wait

for further investigation or revelations. The
department must be reorganiied at the very-

top, ami at MO*

1>, ,,/>>' >•> Cannot be Inreil
hj local applications, as they cannot resch

the diseased portion of the ear. There Is ouly

one way tucuro Deafness, and that it by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness la caused by

flamed condition of the mucous lining of

:ust»obaln Tube. When this tube gets

Inflamed you hare a rumbling aoand or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It is entirely closed

ness is the result, and unless the In-

flammation can he taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will

destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but
inflamed condition of the muoons eur-

We will give One Hundred Dullars for any
case of nearness caused by oatarrh.i that

ot be cnted by Hall's Catarrh Cure
t-r ciculare. free.

r.j.oH«mr«oo.,Toieao,o,
"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

No Charge! m
a Wanted,""Situation*

Panted,' '" Lost," "found," dt*.,o/ an aeeep&i-

SPAIN'S REPLY.

It is Entirely Satisfactory to Our

Government.

Spain Says She Will Look Into the

Alll&nca Affair.

iha Will Make Her Report, and If t apt,

Crossman Is Verified by a>n luteillgatlon
Spain Will Kiprest Regret Mean-
time, Iter Vessels Are Warned.

KDISON'S LATEST.

liiu.t iSr.
riling life Id prope

lawfully under the flag- of

States."

That part of the dispatch which re-

fers to the firing upon the Allianca is

reserved for future reply, after an in-

vestigation hap Spain as to the cireum-
tanees which surrounded it. There is

IO doubt in the minds of the president
ind the secretary <>f state that this

vill receive a "prompt disavowal" nn
unauthorized act," and that "due ex-

pression of regret on the part of Spain"
will be forthcoming. Secretary tiros-

ham communicated the tubstaliee of

Spain's response to the president ns

soon as it had been translated, but he
was unuilling to give it out for publi-

cation.

It is understood, however, that the
dispatch conveyed the information
that orders have been issued to the

L-otnmanders of the Spanish men-of-
ivar in Cuban waters not to interfere

with legitimate American commerce

acts which might lead to any in-

itional complications by an
exeretee of undue zeal.

The Spanish
e fro w ho ha vi

lianca was unwarranted.
If the affidavit of Capt. < rossmon
.'ritied bv investigation, as It Is b

lieved will be the case. Spain will di

rW the act. and express regret. The
itude of that country at the presenl
ment is apologetic, the mist htiviug

partly cleared, the state department
officials can not sec what other course
could have been adopted by Spaii

the correspondence bat ween
governments on this very sub-

ject dating back for many years.

The p.sition taken by Secretary
(Iresham is in strict accordance with
the assertions of our secretaries of
state since the time of the Virginus
affair, when a dispatch, almo-t identi-

A t orn

Ntw Yoss, March 18.-The kineto-

phone Is the name decided upon by
Thomas Kdlson for his lateet contriv-

ance. It la a combination of the well-

known kinetoecope and the phono-
graph, and It gives eound as well

action.

The new machine resembles the

kinetoecope closely, with the addition

of rubber tubes and ear pieces, by
means of which the voices of the sub-

jects shown In the pictures may be

heard. The matter of combining the

two machines, according to Mr. Edi-

son, wss very simple, the only obstacle

being to get them to work in perfect

accord. That is, the Uinctoscope and
phonograph hnd to be started at exact

the t

In together

BROWNING & CO. have accepted the agency
for Lowry & Goebel, the leading carpet dealers of
Cincinnati, and we are prepared to furnish

QARPETS!
At Cincinnati Prices!

which are much lower than those quoted in Mays-
ville. Carpets delivered, ready made, in forty-
eight hours. "We have also a new and elegant
line of Portiers, Lace Curtains, Swiss Curtrtms,
Curtain Poles and Fixtures, Hassocks, etc.

Browning|& OoA
West

S«cond Street.

iperi the prcKlu,

pit obs tides

The inachi

larger film and a more pow.
light, and the pictures produced

must be flawless. In the small machines
slight flaws are not noticeable,

when these pictures are magnified five

thousand times to make then life size
the deviation of a hair's breadth will

amount to an inch when shown on the
sheet. The slightest waver will spoil

the picture.

Mr. Edison Is enthusiastic over the
kinetophoue, and he says he will lie

able to produce grand opera with it

besides niiinv other things.

"In fact." be said to a reporter Sun
day. "the Held of usefulness ,,( th.

kinetophoue is without limit.'

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

r<el><n<l, O., Vlslte<l hy a Disaster That
Wipes Out Newspaper Plant.

'i.r.vKi.Axn. O.. March It,—The
wspnper building on Ontario street,

eupied by the World. A. N. Kellogg
IWSpSpsr Co., and the United IVesa,
is completely destroyed by tire Sun-

y evening, the fire started at about 6

dock. The total loss was about

nt by Set

j by Mr. itare l.tcsham. was indicted

arts.

The t'nited States government then
not only insisted upon the right of
American vessels to proceed through
Cuban waters without tuolostation

interference, but threatened war
if this right was disputed. Minis-
ter Sickles was Instructed to wait for

reive days after conveying the ulti-

ntura of the United Stutes in as
urteous but as firm a manner as pos-

jle, and then, if a satisfactory reply
is not received, to bundle up all, the
ritten manuscript records of the lega-

>n and bring them home with him,
leaving such printed documents as the
office might contain to tbe care of any-

friendly minister in Madrid who would
accept the charge.
There ia no doubt that this course

would havs been followad by Secretarv
Uresham in his future Instructions to
Minister Taylor had Spain shown any
disposition to procrastinate unduly, or
to combat the contention of thu I'nited

States. But Spain. proBting by repeat-
ed experience, has hastened with com-
mendable wisdom to set herself right.

The president, since his return to

Washington, has approved every step
taken by Secretary Cireshaai, an 1 his

ovsrtealous friends who expectu.i that
he would find fault with the secretary's

action, will now join In the chorus of

approval which this newAmeri. au pol-

icy of the administration is certain to
all forth.

Washington. March 18. The prssi-

ild

< fire «

ha
losing i, l.lii

1.

the bit

loss is about 87'i.ooo. tilt-

ing partly insured. Th
loggCo.'sloss is about «

ance stM.OOO. The buildin

at about 950,000.

The World la a daily afi

lication. V. R Squires, of
Oil Co., being the principi

F. Rower, the manager <

got his staff together h
opened up an office in the Arcade build-
ing. K. R Taine, the editor of the
Press, the rival of the World, tendered
the use of the I'ress plant to the World
Co.

Mr. Bower said, at 'I o'clock, that the
World would be published as usual
Monday.

Spanish Cabinet Resigns.

London, March 18.—A correspondent
in Madrid telegraphed lute Sunday
ternoon that the whole Stigasta c

inet haa resigned, and Gen, Martii

de Campos has been appointed eapti

general of Madrid. Gen. Campos •

take command of the troops and pr
ably will be the next premier, as th
is a general feeling that
in the government is

necessity just now. Tl

due primarily to the ill feeling" between
the civil and military authorities by

the military raids on the newspaper
offices. The present colonial compll-
cationa also added to the difficulties of
the ministry.

Police Tragedy la Cklrago.

'ago, March 18.— Edw. Oorman.
a Canadian, was fatally shot by Police
Officer Mainsfert Snnday at Fifty-nii

and Halstead street. The officer v
hrutally beaten that his conditi
LTitiuul. Mainsfert interfered in

quarrel between four men. who kicked
insiblllty. Mefore losing
Mainsfert fired

shots, one of which entered Qor
body.

f b. RANSON *co.

X> SELLING

CHEAP

FANCY and 8TA.PLK™abSI)RY GOODS,
CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Oenerally Always on Hand
AND KOK NALK BT

TO START

OFF WITH A BUSH

strong hand
i imperative

TQjLjmmiKy.

I

I A ll'll.-.i | I Will |.|

roM v I - ss try rieasr

wds of spectators throofsd

ItiiMlans In the I'arilli.

St. Pt.ir:i(«Ri'ito. March IH. -It is re-

ported that all tho Ilnssinn Mediter-
ranean squndron he's been ordered to

the Pacific la be in readiness to tnahe
a possible demonstration in concert
with Creat Hiitain in regard to tbe
Japanese demands on China

KM lire hi Ik l.uuls.

St. I.oi'|s. March If. lOarly Sunday
morning the storage warehouse and
elevator of Hugh Rogers A Co., dealers
in salt and grain at the comer of the
I^vee and Bremen avenue, was burned
causing a loss of S?00,000 on the build
ing and contents, fully insured. The
Are raged all day.

Where We Carries His Dog.
Nrw Yoss. March 18.-A southerner,

arrested for drunkenness Sunday .wore
many diamonds, carried a revolver and
had a hairless Mexican dog under bis

A rireman Commits aulolde.

Cincinnati, March is. Peter Mo
pipeman at the Threes Engine
t Sixth and Vine streets, committed

suicide by shooting himself with i

oaliber revolver. The deed was done
in the first floor hallway of the Hul-

bert building, on the southeast corner
ixth and Vine, and was premedi-

tated, being the result of despondency
nd poor health.

Paws. Ky., March 18. —loi Williams,

colored, convicted at the present tana
of the Bourbon circuit court, was sold

at the courthouse door Saturday after-

noon for a term of si* months, to Jas.

Lunigan. a saloon-Ueepct The court
has had several cases of VWrMOJf
deal with at this term, but this is'the

first sale.

Nxw Vona, March is lUghOB r-.clie-

reschewsky, residing at Cambridge,
Mass., has completed a translation of

the lilble into Chinese. It has been
the work of twenty years, and has at-

tracted much attention in Kurope and
America.

The Missing apaalsh I raiser.

Mai>hii>, March 18.- A quantity of

fresh wreckage, supposed to be from
the missing cruiser Keina Kegente, haa
come ashore at Tarifa. All the search-

es that have been made for the veesel

have been fruitless.

LOO AN, O., March 18, -Charles
fit of coughing sad choked

We will offer this week llopo Bleached

Muslin at 5c, worth 7ic; Sheets ready for

use, full size, 40c . all our handsome new
Silks, regular fl quality, 89c a yard: see

our new Wool Drew Goods; they arc

beautiful and cheap: all-wool Carpets, 45

and 50c, worth 10c more; bargains in

Rugs. Special Lace Curtain sale. Yours
for bargains,

Paul Hoeflich & Bro.

McCLANAHAjN & SHEA,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, buttering and Sponting,

JOB WOKK Of ALL KlNliH isested In tile bestsa

The Monk!

B* KATTH1W 0. LEWIS.
moss lcwis.)

Mr. Lewis was a member of me
British Parliament, and his book
became so popular In Kngla
hundred yesrsagn lh ai It m
for him tbe title of "1

Lewis."

It is a fine piece of classic

position, snd sfter being out of

print for many years it baa been

PRICE 50 CENTS.

UUMA8 A. DAVU,

A WILIS. KT

Dr. J. fl. SAMUEL,
' '"^'^eaTaa^Kpe^ii^iClBTLenV'i*^

1

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

-Are sun la ike-

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
A.»0 4»Wes„8atrs.t.

Big Four Route.
bsst lmi io and rnoa

CHICAGO.
Solid VesUbuled Trains, with _

tars, Ktre-ant Celebes. liming Cars,.'
"'—plug (*rs u>* ^esj^projeJ'

part meat.

Hk-eplua (*rs ainj latest _,
Comrartmeiit Buffet afceplng Cars, i
contlr furnished »itfc toilet accessories

ST. LOUIS.
Solid Vestibules rralns. with Buffet Parlor

Cars, Coaehee and Mutag Cars aud Wagner
In Be i Sleeping Cars.

BOSTON.
Tbe nnlr thteagn sleeping ear lias from Cin-
lunatl. Hlegaai Wagner Wleeelng Cars.

NEW YORK.



FOUND GUILTY,

And Catherine McQuinn Receives

a Life Sentence,

While Her Paramour Will Hang for

the Murder of Dr. Rader.

Jackson, Ky.. March 18.—The jury
in the case of Catherine McQuinn,
.-harmed with complicity in the mur-
der of Dr. Rader. returned a verdict at

11:16 o'clock Saturday morning and
found her guilty of mnrder in the

rlrst degree and fixed her punishment
at confinement in the state prison far

life.

When the verdict was read not a

muscle of Mrs. McQuinn's face moved,
and as she left the courtroom in charge
of the jailer she smiled an some mem-
bers of the jury walked along with her.

Mrs. McQuinn is one of the coolest

criminals, either man or woman, ever
tried in Breathitt county.
She has a rosy complexion, which

has never paled during the trial. The
jury was only an hour and a half

reachinr a verdict. Mrs. McQuinn'n
attorneys will appeal the case and
every effort will be made to have the

verdict reversed.

Her maiden name was Allen. Her
father la a respeoteble. well to do Ar-
kansas farmer. She also has many

I In this county who are very

>eople. Mrs. McQuinn was
1 years ago for fracturing

the skull of a woman w ith a (jarclen

hoe and had a narrow escape from a

sentence to the penitentiary. She is

the first woman ever sentenced to the

penitentiary from this county.

STRANGE CRIME,

by a Deathbed Confession of An

CrSTKAl.lA, III.. March It.—la 1887

Pavey A Allen did a mercantile busi-

ness In Mt. Vernon. 111. The MBloi
member of this firm was Oen. C. W.
Pavey. ex-auditor of the state of Illi-

nois. In the employ of the firm was a

man named White One nijrlit in the

summer of IM7 the >tore building

waa burned and was a total

loss. White roomed in the build-

fire was a m] i v and a Bill! greater
fiv White did not get
was quite easy. W. I).

Tabb ha* been a prominent citizen of

Mount Vernon for many years and
has frequently held public office.

Recently Tabb had a severe attack

of pneumonia. When he learned that

he could not recover he sent for

Oen. Pnvey and confessed that

he was in White's room on

the night of the tire. They were gam-
bling. A quarrel arose, resulting in a
fight, and Tabb killed White. In the

desperate frame of mind Tabb Hred

the building and allowed White s body
to burn to conceal the crime. After

Tabb's death the friends of the family

consented to suprcss the particulars,

but they were of such importance that

they have become generally and fully

HhV.i i n March IS. — The council of

state adopted the resolution of the sil-

ver advocates indorsing Chancellor
Hohenlohe'a monetary statement in

the relcnstag, and immediately after-

ward rejected the proposal of the gold
advocates that the guarantee of the

present currency continue unaltered.

It is learned that Franoe has informed
Germany of her willingness to co-ope r-

ete in settling the ourrency question.

Ijhmanawoi.is, Ind., March 18.—Jacob
Ooldberg and his wife, livintr at 98

Wdy street, were found at e o'clock

Saturday morning asphyatated by nat-

ural eras, which had escaped from the

berg is a market man.

A Deal la Lamber.
Asm a s t>. Wis., March 18. - The S. K.

Martin Lumber Co., of Chicago, is the

purchaser of the largest lumber deal

consummated in Northern Wisconsin
Mala season. The oompany has pur-

chased 11.000,000 feet of lumber of the

Mynes Lumber Co. It will be manu-
factured this season at Orienta.

BoBTO.f, March 18.--James A. Dough-
erty, seventeen years old, has ennfess-

• ed to Fire Marshal Whitcombthatheset
fire to St. Peter's Catholic church the

evening of March 0. The marshal said

he had not finished his investigation

and would not make known the de-

tails of the investigation until he had.

• Rebels Belie a si, ,,„,,.,

.

Nkw York. March 18. -A Herald spe-

cial cable from Laguuyru. Venezuela,
says: News has been received here of

a battle between the Colombian forces

and the rebels on the road to Menda.
The rebels seised the steamer Banta
Barbara. Their forces are now massed
at Encantados.

Uu.NiisuroN. W. Va.. March 18-
Suaan Hilton, eued 13, met c,ith a hor-

rible death on Marrow bane creek, Lo-

flour millers of the Bed River valley.

Western Dakota and Montana, have
formed an association for the purchase
of wheat and selling of their product.
Twenty-one mills are in the combina-
tion.

A MID- Horror >., Walla
ViesitA, March 18. —An explosion of

firedamp oceurftit in the Ml re ht mine
at Troppau. Austrian Mlesta. fcUghty

miner* have keen hsk*n out a) »«, »a1

•jdOjii-o Mill « utuiul.ud.

DPf. OHAV»r TOMB.
tamtovf.tter UK
ir of Mr. HamaDy?

Mystii. (t , March 1*.-Mystic pee
pie say that Dr. Theteher (.rave*, the

murderer of Mrs. Barnaby by poison,

still lives; that he never attempted
suicide, and that the body, if body
it was, contained In the coflln bur

led at Thompson, Ct, last year,

was a substitute. The inem he ra

of Golden Crose commandery hav«

been investigating the story of

the doctor's death, as his life

was insured for tK.OOO la the order. Re-

cently it was learned that no olalB for

the insuranco had ever been made.
The attention of the Grand lodge was
called to this mutter and the Mystic
council was informed that the (.rand

lodge did not regard him as dead, be-

lieving that the alleged suicide «nsa
"fake'' and that Graves is still living

in the west under an assumed name

POTATO FARMS.

Nr.w
,
York, March is -The >

York charities conference has deci

to adopt the scheme of potato fai

for the poor, which was inaugurated
by Mayor Pingrce, of Detroit, Inst

summer, with great success A c

mittee has been appointed to carry

the plan on a larpc scale, an.l BC<

work has been commenced.
The plan is simply obtaining the DM

of idle tracts of land in the city and
dividing them up into patches of

third of an acre for each family. Po-

tatoes for planting and other vegetable
seeds will be furnished.

Each man must then intend to hit

little farm, and all the products are hi:

GUATEMALA BANDITS
Attack Two American* and Rohbeil Than

-One Rein* Killed.

morning paper from Oajaea, Mexico
sajrai Henry Thompson and Frank L
Owens American railroad contractors,

passed through here a short time ago
on their way to work on the Gnatemnla
Northern railroad.

"Advices have jnst reached here that

they were attacked by a band ol

QaataOMlaa refugees and bandits near

the town of Chilton, state of ( hiapas,

and Thompson was killed and Owens
seriously wounded They were robbed
of several thousand dollars. The out-

laws were pursued across the bordei
into Guatemala."

To Meet l.t 1 1 nng « hang.

LoNim.V, March 18.—The Globe pub-
lishes a dispatch from Hiroshima,,

which says that Premier Ito and Vis-

count Mutsu, minister of foreign af-

fairs, have gone to Simoneski to meet
Li Hung ( hang. The prizes captured
by the Japanese at Ying-Kow include
several gunboats, two steamers, on.

hundred junks Bnd a large quantity o
munitions of war.

t ondurtor Ooo.lman .Not Uulltjr.

STAtTXTOM, Va.. March IS. -The jur;

in the case of the commonwealth vs

Conductor Thomas A. Goodman, in

dieted for the murder of Col. H. C
Paranaa, Saturday anorning rendered a
verdict of not guilty. The c:tsc has
been on trial II days and attracted
w ide attention.

Ito< iiFU.e. Fla.. March Is. - The resi-

dence of Miss Sallic Perry was totally

destroyed by tire Sunday morning. Xo
insurance. Miss Perry is the daughter
and only living child of ex-Gov rVrry,
and she was possessed of sll the heir-

looms, curios, portraits and relies of

the family for two or three gem
tions.

BRISTOL, Tenn., March 18. — A passen
ger train on the .South Atlantic A Ohio
railway was ditched on a curve Sunday
morning, near Natural Tunnel, Va.

FtretnaS Ed Grubbs and Engineer Itar-

ton were fatally injured in Jumping
from the locomotive. None of the pas-

sengers were injured.

Pink lata la Colorado.

Di Bois. Col., March H—This locali-

ty Is covered with snow au raeh
deep, that is of a deleeate pink hue.

An examination under a mineral gUss
.howed there was no dust or dirt mixed
,vith the snow. There la much specu-
lation as to the cause of the unusual
appearance of this snow fall.

win Protect "« Meelane.
CoNsrANllNol'i.it, March IS. The

Porte, replying to a protest from sir

Philip Currie. the British minister, as-

sured him that measures would lie

taken to protect Christians m \-i.i

Minor. The Porte has also nan rat I Mr.

Terrell, the American uiiuistoi- Ml Ihi
same effect.

Cuba, put in here Sunday to have steam
pipes repaired. In Savannah, where
she last touched.the vessel was alleged
to be a filibuster.

A Hauling at HawklnsTllle. t.a.

vannaii, (ia., March 18.—Wash
ng. colored, was hanged at llau-

ville for the murder of Johnson
can in a dispute over a game of

iber.lHlMl. Strong coufeas-

ind met death M Ithout a

ids, II

Forty-Three < orpara.

I.adjr Moatafue Dee*.
ASHhll.l.KB, March is.— W. Iv. Vau-

derbilt's steam yacht Valiant arrived

st Marseilles with the body of Lady
Alva Montague, twin daughter of the
duchess of Manchester, who died In

Rome on Friday last

Sheriff end Tas Collector Arrested.

Jacksonville, Fla, March t*. "her
ff Dethea and Tax Collector Peeples.

•f De Soto couutv. were arrested at

Arcadia, charged with having tmbez-
iled county funda The amount of the

iefaleation U not known.

THREE DEAD.

One of the Worst Fires, as tc

Loss of Life, in Toledo.

Roundhouse of the Wabash Railroad

Co. Goes Up in Smoke.

Besides the Three 1

Toi.bdo, 0., March II.—One of thi

most disastrous Arcs in the wav of Ursa

of human life that this city has erei

experienced broke out shortly after 1C

o cloek Bunday morning in the round-
house of the Wabash Railway Co. The

small, but
two being instantly killed, and nine

others were more or less injured One
of them, John OT^ary. a machinist,
will likely die from his injuries.

The list of fatalities is as follows:

K. H. Ilohlman. SO. painter, married,

seven children; skull crushed aud in

ternally injured.
.1. J, Prebton, IS, car inspector, inar-

sied, six children; back broken, skull

crushed.
John Itowen. aged 18, a spectator

skull crushed, internally injured.

The injured are:

H. V. Howard, general foreman east-

ern division: back bruised, face cut and
sliarhtly burned.
John O'Leary. machinist; leg I

ain crushed, skull fractured; n

"atrick McDonough, fireman
fr; ct tired, shoulder broken

• lartin Greenburg, car repaire

llnrry Zimmerman, painte

s| rained, body bruised.

Louis Decker, painter: head bruised,

shoulder sprained.

Henry Gerding. ear repairer; head
bruised and cut.

Casper Heckcr, painter: head snd
shoulders cut.

T. C. Laur, truck foreman: head and
neck sprained, head cut.

All of the dead except John Bowtfl
were employes of the Wabash. They
constituted the company's fire depart-

ment for the protection of the shops,

and were engaged in fighting

flames when they lost their lives.

The roundhouse is located at

foot of South street. It was a tub
tial briok structure, with a capacity of

inty i and , ained I

coinotives when the fire broke o

flames were first seen in

shortly after 10 o'clock. An
telephoned to the city fire di

and in the meantime the
pany got one stream to plaj

blaze, which soon made its

roof. The walls of the bull

intr Haines.

It was r.een that the roof would -oon

fall, but no danger was apprehended
from that source until, to the oOtTOI

of the assembled spectators, the south

west wall, weakened by the destruc-

tion of the frame supports which con-

nected it with the roof, was observed
to tremble and suddenly fall out on

the volunteer firemen. Before the ma-

jority of the men could realize their

peril the heavy wall was on them
burying them under a heap of smoking
debris. All but Bowen, Preston

and Bohlman were quickly taken out.

The two first named were complete!

y

covered by the ruins of the wall,

Hohlman was a little more fortunate.

From out of the smoking heap the

mangled bodies of llowen and Preston

were taken. They were beyond need

of human care. Ilohlmun was still

alive, although unconscious, but he

succumbed to his Injuries shortly after

being taken home.
A dozen surgeons were quickly sum-

moned, and prompt aaeistance was
rendered the injured. O'Leary, the

machinist, was still unconscious, and
at one time appeared to be sinking.

He rallied temporarily, but it is not
thought he can reoover.

When the flret of the city firemen an-

wered the alarm they saw that there

was Imminent danger of the tire spread-

ing to the Wabash elevator and the re-

pair shops, which stood elose by. The
oil house was also menaced, but luck-

ily the flames were held in check at

this particular point. A general alarm
was sent In. and by dint of numbers
the firemen finally succeeded in saving

the surrounding property. The round-

house waa completely wrecked, hih!

the six engines stored therein prac-

tically rendered useless.

The loea Is estimated at from S7:..oou

to »l00,0O0, and Is believed to be fully

Insured.

While on the way to the tire Driver

James, of No. 5 hose, was thrown from
the cart and badly shaken up.

A Jell UeJIvery.

Sr.amm, Wash., March II. As a re-

sult of a county Jail delivery here Sun-

day evening twenty prisoners are out

Prisoner Hlanck, under sentence of

death for murder, held up the jailer

with a wooden gun and obtained ac-

cess to the Jailor's office, secured guni
and ammunition and freed all the pris-

oners. Several of them are under sen-

tence of death or held for trial on "un-

dercharge*.

Il K s M.ss., March L4V Mnehu morn
Ing at 1:40 0 clock tire broke out in the

basement of u two-story frame build*

Ing occupied by A. F Whltehurst, u

general merchandise establishment

,

and in two hours fourteen places of

business hare been consunu-il Hirer

Negroes, who are supposed to aava
started the fire and « ho were caught
plundering the stores, are under ar-

med in « Obereh Sew

door of a church to nttend service,

when Re fell ami-expired in a few min-

ute*

CONDENSED NEWS
aathere* Fro I Paris of the Country

Three lumbermen were accidentally
poisoned to death near rhippewa Falls,

Wis.

The new party at Pittsburgh wss
finally named the ' Home Protection
party."

Gov. Northen says he is interested in

ic scheme to locate veterans from the
nth on Georgia farms.

Commander-in-Chief Lawler will visit

every department encampmt-nt G. A. K.

in the country this year.

Arthur P. Peterson, attorney general
of Hawaii under the monarchy, died
in exile In San Francisco.

Joseph Miles, deceased, of BcntOn
county, Ind., bequeathed land valued
at 110,000 to Antioch college, of Vel-

low Springs, 0.

Chas. Coup, oged M, Sunday morning
committed suicide in the Lafayette
(Ind. I jail by means of morphine. He
had been on a spree.

A number of Hermans are proapeel
ing in Simpson county. Ky.. with a

view to locating on farms. They art

from Wisconsin and Michigan.
Capt. D. I. Kzekiel. president of tin

Denver mlningexcliange. died Sunday,
He received a wound during the late

war which was Finally the cause of
death.

At Bnftratown, Ind., Joee Weik
aged '.'3. was instantly killed by a I

from a tsrget rirle in the handl
ThoniHs cavalt. aged about 20. A.

dental.

Johnson, the Choctaw. WBSBenten

-in

.afayettc

mug 1 of !

the Hig four Railway <

Dr. Moses Halcer. of thatcitv.

The cigarette business will receive
partial denth blow in West Virgini
in a few weeks when the law passe
by the late legislature goes into eflVc

imposing upon the dealer o tax of J.-.l

per annum.
The steamer Olivette arrived Ht Por

Tamps, Fla., Sunday evening. bu
Taylor, the defaulting South Dakota
treasurer, said to have been Hrreste

'

at Vera Cruz, Mex.. was not on boan
None of the officers or passcngei
knew anything Of Taylor's wher
aboata or iiad heard of his arrest.

The man arrested a few davs ago in

Wheeling, W Va., and giving his name
as Henry Wilson, turns out to be a
crook of national reputation. Satur-

day night it was ascertained that his

real name is A. II. Graham. He is

wanted in Huntington and Manning-
ton, as well as in n number of Ohio
towns Thus fnr there are enough
ehargea again*t him to send him to the
penitentiary for life.

Price M Their iieids.

Di n y mi. Col.. March IS.—Gov. JfelaV

tyre issued a proclamation offering
Sl.ooo reward for the capture of any
all the men who lynched the Italiau*

at Walsenburg.

THE MARKETS.

st steady. Fslr to good sli

[•holeo butchers'. HM>i*».
> . 14.0024.60; cc ngj

VMAh CALVES- Market alow but steadier oa
Bht receipts. Fslr to food llfkt, KOOftt.TJ;
itra. »00. common and lsrge. tf.0034.00.
Hoes- Msrkel active and Arm. Select ship-

pers', sons, butchfrs\ H 70©* TS: packets' II 50

H14.M; gcod light. 14.134,440; common sad
teV

. it ma
rough. 1400 : 443.

I SO. good to choU., «.»,
air. tf.0UfcS.S0. Lambs: Extra. » 40JV!
tood to choice 14 TMS.3S. common to fair S3

Whist—No 8 red spot snd March ei'ifl

IIMo; April. «l4~«l\c, May tB3«;"».c: st

It No. t red M MHO
Cons— Mijed snot snd March. 49V-I-

tprll. 4»!,e. May. IS', ;60c: aicsmer m
MaieMaC.
Oats—No. Iwhitc «estera SH',437.

nixed do. 34403-V
KT1-N0. », MHC»7r

. atloat it'V JSJc. r o b O'.'i

graded rod, 37 (Mr. No 1 norther

|M j.MSc

No, SChleaco. MSc
M\c: allied westen
western 37a4l l

i''

Si'aM.' wliltc sutr

T01.111,.. O. March

July. W',c
Coa» He

4»V»C.

Osts-No trsdlng

mixed cash. 4V No I whl

ear-Kiport eethere iMsoaarii f <t

M!0tt4tf; good, H.s»»>4W fair. 1

emmon. tl iSJI.U 1- -1 i.iu.1- • • - 1

good ismbs. HS0OS *l common lo (sir late

,30414 *..

Mrrrsi.o. N. V . M*n li i(

CaillJ Ma I lei steady snd arm.
Hogs— Market steady st ye-.teni.iT '• steel

rices; pigs, good 10 heavy, H S» 4.SS

sHtsr sen Ii inia Mealsi saroas las
|S7Va»i«J ulieep, ll.rsaSOO

IsnussroLis, Ind Msr.-t. »
CaitlaV Msrkct 41

'

. I.K4U04SU
Sneir-Market ouolsbly stesdy st ye

mm

State National
MAYBVILL*, KT.

THK LKDUER.

DO A OEltEKAX iAMVMO BtflUT!*.

0 B Pasaci ( snhlar.

vllle .

rspr tr IS reita s

tsta.arllTerra by ear

rtet eewet ly aan. 11

yss srs Issklsc far tkt

oat rsr yssr stssey.

T-.s ess K«t It U THI
IK

Xswlatkttlaietsaas-

V^ae^'TEORQE

MEAT
WwUF No. sae

^^^1 Choloe meat '

Kegs snd Lard. Delivered I

/tEORGEM. CLINGEK
DAILY-

MEAT MARKET
No. aS9 Market St.

Batter

tntafty

MONUMENTAL, 8TATDABY
AMI CB1HTUT WORK,

In SS-ottls one AtorMe.

M. B. GILM0RE,

KAILBO A D TISfBTABl

• Dall/. Dslly except Sunday. F. V.
1

Llmited.Ni). JarrocP hi n»«l;iniftnni V ,1. rr

lad. Ii.hia |o:«st» s. ir8:00 s. m., i-iiuaa
New York 18 ill p. m. K. F. V. Limited No. 3
-rrivesat Clncmnsli at 5:S0 p. m.
tvaslwiigion Kxpress No. 4 arrives St Waa
igton Z:t.'. r .n.. New Vork P:8H p. m. Cluci
atl Fast Line No. 1 arrive, si Cuanmiatl 1

:05 s. m.

and < Hd Point CcmK-'t by I nium - and 4.

MIDLAND ROUTE

MAYSVILLE,
BETW

GEORGETOWN
FRANKFORT.

U-ave Majrtville ' I* l"«af 1 10
Leave I'hiip > flit IM »M
Leave f.e<.rget..» 11 11:31 5;Ml B:4S

BAO.
S.-W.

..I8:U0 t:V\

.' 7:8 T!«{

1 wii* Delijst

Lrg

Three daily trains. Omy unc running sunt
triune U-iw.-.-n Cincinnati and M l^cns war
I'ullumn V.-siil-uicd Si,-, pn.g I 'at*. Allelasstl
of passengers carried < n flr«i clase express
,r

T,'.

l

V,er.rn t'mitVM-it. -If you are going
West. Sorlhwesl er S-ultiw.-st. write loT. A.
(iarrigan. 1 1 a v .

1 1 : g I'a*-. ng. r Agent H. Slid

0. s w K„,l««>. Ohu, and M ^ism ( ,|.i Kail-

.-»'lli Id giKXlH. hlOCk

_ .J, for it will

vour inlereet. as rates via the II and <>.

Kailway are as I, w as «t any other rcaitt

The II ai d (I S.-VV. the
and ninet direct vi me he.

the West, with no n'fhi changes of
omnibna lra:i»fer». l'ralus arrive at

and (I rv-W.. iih:o and Mij.s;«M|.p.

lend, ll di es n"t im.ml-.i- hii> thing
nt carry out. Wrlle hi Ihe under-
rates and you will savo money.

\ (I WIklO lS. TlHV I'uss. Ag't.

Inirston, JeJlloo, MlddlesboroniBt, Cure pet
Gup, Frankfort. LoaleviUe snd points' •
N. snd M. V., Bastern Division.

t MaysvUle at 9:41 a. sa. and 7 «i

1 dally cxeept Bundaj.

VAHDEBBILI 8TBTKM.

(l.eVELAKD.
aitcurirATi,
CBICAQO and

ST. LQVm
RA-n.1tAT.

Ticket offices, N.W. corner Fourth aadYtee.
and Central Tnlcn Stslion. Third and Centra-
avenue, C.nelnnati.

toi.Mi irruioa.

-vaara eaxs »iu« ne»

inning solW trslks M

N. T. snd tins. South
weetern V*e. Urn ;<M:»0p.ix

It k and N. 7. Bxprsas dOM an
c , v., N T. and Hoe '•tfittp.ii
dev.. Buff, an.l H. T. d8:« p.m.
Colum and Pprlntifleld •!;» p.m.

I

Ace.iniTTH.da. dSill a m L

IC« SKD SaSDPSBV.
C. H. ns '

"

d«;ie r m. dZ.10 s.

L3jJBaei d»v. an

CHICAGO Division.

»r*»t, S.rOi and Norihwetl.

silbuU«l Trart* niuuiii Csrf. Wsj

iid Parlor Cars.

>. t^fttyrUt fliKl (TilMg...

r 1 or- .s) s id ar.w a.m.

i,!l»H;8gl8ltt:

Rush.. Anderson. Ms-

1

rlon, Warsaw, aeos.
Ileach, (loerW tfa..

hsrtL
Benton ^HSrbor

'llaah villa.

•f K s.s> •«.« p.m.

•3:Mp.an.!'10:19e.m.

Henry UriDrugstore! 8s

V wot snna wat

WHY
HOT SODA WATER.

DONOVAN & SHORT,

THK LEADING

BLACKSMITHS,

F.XPkXHTS IX

I

Practical Horse Shoeing.

I

Toeing out and Teriag ia feet slraiffct

ened, Knee-hang iag, hirjisg. Scalping aae
' Interferinj: slopped witboel dliceafort to

!

tbe borse: Keel Trued, Balaaee* aid Slid

ho as to enable irrpjrular-gaited heriea (e ga

straigbl with Irietiealess artitalatiea aid

increased speed. Yoar patreaage seliiiled

and promptly atteadrd te. Prieei reaaw-

able. 1 inner Seconil *ai

streets. MaystiUe. Ky.

r.s RYDER & RUDY

HENRY ORT.
FURNITURE DEALER,

1

8.ms< m, }MAYSVILLE, KY.

BLQDD
POIbQN

eeeeeaeers te Aiiwrt ireeaweod.

1.1*1 ibs m
Wall Paper.

Paints, Oils,

varnishes,

Picture Frames

*&/ Moldings,
Re. lei Wes4 •



FULL I-iHsTH] OF INSET'S 3HOE3, FROM SIX TO SIXTEEN, AT BARKLBY'8.
Highest of all in Leavening Power— Lateat U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

e— Dulay A Balriw

abilant is forced ti

FKOWITH OF BVaiLiBM.

The Offirlal H»«i« on Three flahto

Toe wild fossip about proflu by New
Orleans fightinK clubs can all b« straight-

ened out by the official figures. The
Olympic Club books show these totals

for its successes:

Fights. Purses. Bjrpen. lire. Prof.
McAulfts-Myer I10.00U S 4 000 t 25. one til. tail

"'fa HZ iZ 3fflCorbett-Sulllvan. t to.m nm

Mrs QwOfga Yates was horribly burned
at Vanccburir several days a>ro, and diod

Wednesday iiijfht

The Governor offers $12.3 for the cap-

ture of Henry Norvel. charged with I

der in Mercer county

SW Uui i ssvoadsnta wiU pleas* semi LtSUrn

bio. Wt MM

O0H AOBUTTS
sWjUt jjW authonied^A^onts

Public LanoaK II

JzBaervo-Frank W. Mr..

awttto-B. D.OrlHb)
ayJato-C. C. Derm

Mrs Jen
.. Kelly A
[„•«

mans? a trouble of letter

Offlco—Commer.-e street.

A stock company will erect an Opera-

house at HnfgaalfM M cost something

between #15.000 and«25.000.

• The Trolley System ' made a decided

hit inCimiunatiand Louisville. At Opera-

house Wednesday. March 20th.

In the midst of life* we are in debt. If

youerwe Tub Ledukr anything we'll be
pleased to trade our best autograph for

cash.

A reward of $1,000 is to be offered for

the incendiaries who flrcd three Catholic

. Churches in Boston within a period of

eight days.

According to a decision at Lexington,

policemen must refund the money col-

lected in fees before they can be paid

salaries by the city

The Connellsville cokers have, been
given an advance in wages of about 15

per cent. Ten thousand workmen get

the benefit of the r aise.

The two youug womcu who published

The Easteru Kentucky lfepublican at

Graysou will, it is said, establish au inde-

pendent paper in a short time.

The Directors of the People's Building

Association have di flared a dividend of

6, per cent., together with return of

monthly dues paid in during the year.

A baker was fined 82 for violating the

Sunday -closing ordinance at Georgel

where he especU The proprietor of a fruit store was also

future home. We do not
|
fl nod a similar amount for selling bn-

M. W. Haggles, one of Manchester's
prominent merchants, was in town Sun
day.

J. W. Raymond of Mayslick was in

town Tuesday visiting his daughti r Mrs
A.J.Boyd.
Jesse Thomson, formerly agent for tLe

the C. and O at Greenup, left town last

Tuesday for Los Angeles. Cftl.

Lewis McCath, who had his leg
broken last week, is getting better, but It

will be several moons yet before hu is

out again

C. W. Thompson sold out here and

to I

Totals |43,t00 $l».0OO 1101,647 Mt.047

The figures of Arthur Lumley, when he
was trying to make the Coney Island

Club settle for work he cotild not do, and
showing a profit of 1175.000 for eleven

fights, caused laughter in corners where
the facts are known. The real figures

are $100,000 less than Lumley s

The deadhead list of New York was
amazing. So it was in New Orleans. To
the McAuliffc Myer fight there were 060

compllmentaries; Dixon Skelly, 821; and
Corbett-Sullivan, 88 1. _

It s a good thing push it along—"The
Trolley System."

A line of beantifuUew Teiling just re-

ceived hy Mrs. L. V. Davis, Zweigart

Block.

Smoke Geo. W. ChTlds sLa Tosca Cigar;

beet eigar on the market; hand-made.
Only 5 cents.

Buyers art similar to other people—

they like to be asked, and when thty see

an advertisement in Tim LirxtKR they

naturally regard it as an invitation to

No one likes to go tchers he is not

HomemeeMmre' K.« in arena.

On April 2d the C. and O. will sell

round trip tickets to points in Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Mississippi. North aid

South Carolina, Tennessee. Virginia and

to New Orleans, La., at one fare for the

round trip, 20 and 30 days limit, and will

also sell round trip tickets at one fare

plus $2, te the following territory.

Arizona, Arkansas, Louisiana, Missouri,

New Mexico and_Texas. 20 days limit.

Ttn-oufth Car* so California

.

Prom St. Louis daily Pullman Talace

Buffet and Pullman Tourist Sleeping

Cars to Los Angelee and other California1

points without change via Iron Mountain.

Texas and Pacific and Southern Pacific

Railways, leaving St. Louis daily at 9:30

iv "The True Southern Route
"

high altitudes; free from ice and

foi ml i

Now *****
TiiMthy,

Clover,

Rod Top,

Orchard Grass,

English Bluegrass,

Kentucky Bluegrass,

M.C.Ru9sell&Son
ti tbe plaoo to get them.

J. J. FITZttERALD,
Plumber, Gaa and Steam Fitter

41 West Heeead street.

JeweJOi^Stovee. MAYMVIUJC. H

SPRING

HERE!

Garden

Melon

prices on all fanned Good* will <3sS
further not loo. Perfection Floar and lllondiHl
Coffee nan only bo trot at my house. Every
one Is Invited to call and esaakne my stock
ami net price- before buylne. Headquarters

J H all parts of the city.

R.B.LOV3CL
COCHHAN a BONH.

ATTORNBVN AT t\AW.

CUDRT bTRBBT

l.COOHRAH, . .iilNVir

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

7-K

like to lose such men as Charles. In

to anything Loss about |3,000; latUl
for $1,000.

IT. VV. Klein and Roch Thomas of Ci
cord went to TollaaborO Wednesday ...

attend the funeral of Mr <
' idwallader. lie

was an old I 0 0. F. man and a piortii

nent citizen

The L. a Hieey property will be sold
March ISih for n debt amounting to

|761 So Several partes are expei ted to
bid on it. We want good law abiding
citizens and we will have them.

The steamer Reliance is in the CoaooH
and Portsmouth trade now while the Si

ver Wave is being repaired. Wren Bui

AN AWSWBH WANTED.

Matsviixk, Ky.. March 18th, 1896.

Ob. the consistency of "some of the

members of the Christirn Church" who
would like to know the names sent to

Lexington If they would know the

names tbey should give iheir usmes and
not sign "A Member."
From a MbmhsbofCub istian ( m m ir

Km* tested and glaases fitted by Dr. P.

O. 8m. tot. Satisfaction^guaranteed.

The advertising columns of Tub Led
«br speak for themselves. They show
that people who [.now hov to

know also wuf.rk to advertise.

Notice!

the land of sunshine, fruit and Hot

For map folder, time card, tourist book
and full information, call ou or address N
R. Warwick, D. P A . 181 Vine street

Cincinnati, O.

I he<ii> Rreursion.
(July |1 i'> round trip to Cincinnati

Wednesday, March 37th. via the C. and
O. Railway. Tickets good going on

traius No*. 19 and 19, leaving Maysville

at 8:38 a. in 1*4 3:05 p ni . good return

ing on regular train No 20. leavine

Cincinnati at 5:30 p m. Wednesday,
March 27th, and on train* No*. 18 and 80,

leaving Cincinnati at 7:44) a ni. and

p, m. Thursday, March 28th.

Among the many tine attractions offered

at the numerous theaters on this date will

be the appearance at the Grand of hand
some Lillian Russell, the Queen of Comic
Opera, supported by her excellent

pany.

For further particulars see small bills

apply to ticket agents 0. and O. Rail

way.

C. D.

"aid* SSUMl

Admmisuator^rc^s^p'ard

Robert Litlrell of Clark county, who
was bathing an minted limb with lini

ment. stood too near the fire and the

medicine exploded, burning him so badly

he may die.

At Paducah two gamblers were ar

rested and it is said < bis will result in

running the Knights of the (W-en Cloth

out of the city The two men iu <|ues

tion were tried and fined |7."> nch.

Captain James Iludgins of Muyfleld is

uctiug Astistant Adjutant General duriug

absence of Colonel Frank 13 Richardson,

who is in Western Kentucky making l lie

canvass for Railroad Commissioner

Mrs Mary Hillraao of Trigg county,

who has been regarded as one of the

wealthiest women in Western Kentucky,

has made an assignment for the benefit of

her creditors W. C. White of Cadiz

was named as the assignee

W C. P. Breskinndge will be at the

Opera house tonight in "The Problems

of Today," and from the advance eale

there promises to be a large audience. A
few good seats left Take advantage of

the opportunity_and secure one.

Frank Harrison. Editor of Harrison's

Shorthand Magazine, Boston, says, "I

unb the Parker Fountain Pen and prefer

it to any fountain pen made, and 1 have

tried them all as an expert stenogra

pher." These celebrated pens are for

sale by Ballenger the Jeweler, South side

Second street.

Garden set, J.
j^ 8terllng Ren,*!, ^ c___

We have a full line of the old lelmble , dolph St.; New York. Jo Spruoe it.

Landreth s Seeds, the best on the market

Call and gel prices at Chenowetn s Drug-

FOR....
....SALE.

A compute Set of Magistrates' Blanks.

Apply at once at

Ledger Job Brintery.

'Don't Tooaroo HpU or tinnhr Your

The truthful, atartllnir title of a book about
No-to-bao, the only harmless, guaranltd to-

bacon-habit euro. If you want to quit
can't. uss' No-to-bao." Braoos up ulootlnUed

Positive cure or money refunded.
I vUror.

Turnpike Notices

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP BUDDzWLY,

effect of theHtiiiiulanl.be it opinm, mor-
phine or other opiates, lea-en a far worae

habit contracted. Ask your
drnsrsrlst about BACO-
CURO. It In purely vege-
table. Von do not have to
ntop lining tobarro with
BACO-CURO. It will
notify von when to atop

your desire for tobacco will cease. Yonr system will De as free from nico-
tine a* the day before von took your first rhnw or smoke. An ironclad writ-
ten guarantee to absolutely- care the tobacco htblt in all its forms or money
refunded. Price SI per box or :i hoies HO days treatment and gnaranteedn) 98 60. for sale by all druggists, or will be sent by mail uiion receipt
Ofprlee. SK3D K TWO-CKNT S T-vMIM FOR .-(A KPLH BOX. Booklets and
proof* free. Bureka Chemical and MTg Co., La Crosse, Wia.

ics or Tna Piosasa Passe Company,
.Superintend., „t, sr. P.ii'i., Minn., Sept. Tlh, 10*1.

mil ami ATfa C>., Ln Cross*. Wt-.—tW Sw-l t have been t tohaoco
I

and durlnff the past two years have nmnkMT "
OzrtCJi or Tits Piosasa Paass ( •mrwr,

W. HoasiOK, fOinnniitendont, nr. Paul, Minn., Bap
tioeti a tohaoco flond
twenty cigars reg-u-imwnxu. !, U..111 .... tibyitolan told mo I

belnc at 1« uit t tried the so-called "Keeley
ie,, but without •uoooas. until I aoaldentmlly

-Oaro." rhroe weeks ag-o today t oornuienoed
Mt,r inyseireninpl-toM . .r-l I .on hi ,»..rr..<,t

and Maysville and I«xliigu>ii Turnpike
Companies will meet at the office of Iluley A
Haldwln. Maysville, Ky.. Monday, April 1st,
IMBS. »t 10 and II o'clouk respectively, for tbe
annual election of offloers

W. W. BALDWIN, President

The stockholders of tt

The stoek holders of the Maysville and Ml.
Slerllna Turnpike Hoed OojBpaai will meet at
the State National llnnk, Mn> smII«, Ky„ Mon-
day, Aurll let, at 10 o'clock a. in., for the
annual eleoiton of offiot-rs

W. R. NIWIXI,, President.

SPECULATION.
W« nB«r ItwOll fullltlM to op«r>ton l»r._

or •mall, for Indlns on mariOni In Masks,
rslu er proHiloBi Market l«tt»r iMiwd n*
aUrlr, «Wiu, Uimi conBSMtial .d.lo Or
dan imIrIw on per

—

Maysville Steam Laundry

DYE WORKS.
Ho Lit Third strwM. Lamas' and QaatU-

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

an

DidU?

Did you ever think that relatives or friendi>

who bavo moved to distant plaeea—cone West,

perhaps, to grow up with the country—are al-

ways slad to hear from their "Old Kentnchy

Home?" Aud did It ever ocour to yon that a

single copy of Thk Matsvil.i.b

the weekly edition of 27i« Pub*

tains more home news than you could em-

braco In a hutidrod ordinary letters? And did

It over strike you that you can send the paper

to your relatives and frlonds for a whole year

at less cost tban you can write a letter ever-

week? Besides, don't you think a year's sub-

scription to The Hspi blican would bea prce

int highly appreciated by those at a dlntaneeV

luppose you try it and bear what they have to

say ou the subject.

TRY IT!

HASOSUO LODOM.
Oonfldense hoAgo No. at—Meets first Mod

^'rfiSlTn tato No°Jfi»?Mewt. second Honda:
nlaht in naoh saontt

.

n(
DeKalb I,odj« No. IS-MweU every TueMay

'"^Ingrold UtAg* No. W-MaeU every Wedjses

"^h'BnoBajpaaeiit Na. S-Meets sewau
no fourth Mondays tr every month.
OanSnnMaysrineNr S-Meets third esMar

limestone Lc4ge No. 86--Meets every TriAmt

e. o. i. a.

Washington aaap No. S-Meeta evary Frt

M. 0. n
rut and third „
Woman's Relief

fourth fiatwrdaTSli

naeuiy Division, a or I ..

day nhtht iu O. A. k. Hall.

Ht. I

M.T.Ii.1

rh™'ea!ih moa
f

th!
tet, M*""

Vatrlek's Benevolent I

second Sunday.
Ulty of the H. V. M.-Mm

COkWRKB sociBTiaa.
AJMB&

trfMtae No. M, K. A. feL-Meeis sec«Li-
_aj night In eaoh month.

It^nsKM OMpa^jsWC H. A. M.-Heeu

«. K. T.-atce;<
rrl-tavSn eaob tmiwh
tine «*mmatvlery No.
Friday 0. otoh month.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

ATTENTION,

10c.
PER
POUND

Martin Br

Lamps. Lamps.
USEfUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

Forth* Parlor, Dining roem, Library, Hall and
Itchen. Laetarna, alt kit lea and prlcaa. rer-
un fry, the moat dellghtfulodora.

SOAPS!
SBaSlfeMlK Dn"

J. JAS. WOOD,
DRUOOIHT, Mavsvllle, Ky.

—MAYSVILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
atore riztures

M. Factory—Ix:

Farmers and

Livery-Stable Meal

Q. N. CRAWFORD, the leading

practical workl
shoeing, would be glad at all

modate his old

shoeing, he Is prepared to do all kinds of work
with neau
at all time
and died, at tbe lowest

Krldey night In «
nouwnnkl of Both Mo. St.—Ml

Thursday nhrbt In er
'

Thursday In each month.
"w'-SSe'u *.r..

Qood Will tndao No. «.-Meew fi

day and third Wmsncade -

Touiuj sTosnpie No *
night In eaoh month.

MoKlnnevan PostNa. sW. -M<
urday night In eaefa aionth.
Woman's Uellef Oorpe No. t

Tuesday In eaoh month.

BIESOTOBT.

SiMS OOtJKTr COURT.

.1 K. Robereon .

John Johnson, Jailer..
John 1). Hoe, Coroner.
J. D. Dye, *

O. W. Bl-

and Oc
the amount of

ciacerr oouht.
I. P. Ilarbeson. Judgre . ...

nweeithAtiJ. H.9alle«, Ooi
Isaac M. Woodward. Clerk
J. N. Kehoe. Master Commissioner

Maaon-At Maysville first M<
ary and June and third Mondn
Fleming- At Flemlnasburg Hi

January ,Tuesday aft. r fourth M
nd third Monday In September.
Greenup- At Greenup first Monday In Aprt,

t^hlrd^Monday In July and first Monday laTio-

It
May ai

Drackon—At 1

March, first Monday la July and M

For Rent.

That Splendid IHoslkng ,

No.m West Second Street.

BATHROOM,
LAUNDRY,
WATBR VL08BT,

Rent $20 a Month.

Mrs. L. V. DA VIS.

C. D. 0UTTEN HAS

The Champion Iron Co.,

K n ton. 0.

oast rcamsB

sates furnished on work of any kind.

t^iM^eiimiUiUiiiiUiUK

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.


